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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has or dered the con tin u ous de clog ging of the city’s canals,
drainage sys tem and other wa ter ways to min i mize �ood ing dur ing rainy weather.
The di rec tive came as heavy rains were forecast for Metro Manila in the com ing days.
Karl Michael E. Marasi gan, head of the Que zon City Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment Of -
�ce, said the city was spared from wide spread �ood ing that gripped many parts of Metro Manila
re cently be cause of the non stop clear ing op er a tions.
“The round-the-clock de-clog ging of canals or dered by Mayor Joy Bel monte to take ad van tage of
the two-week mon soon break and dredg ing of key wa ter ways travers ing the city since the �rst
week of the Bel monte ad min is tra tion fa cil i tated the speedy �ow of rain wa ter in our drainage sys -
tem,” Marasi gan said.
Last Sat ur day, the Philip pine At mo spheric, Geo phys i cal, and Astro nom i cal Ser vices Ad min is tra -
tion (PAGASA) Science Gar den Synop tic Sta tion recorded 25.6 mm of rain from 8 a.m. to 11a.m. or
an hourly rate of 8.5mm.
PAGASA also said that the con cen tra tion of Sat ur day’s thun der storm was over the south ern part
of Metro Manila with 75.6mm of rain recorded in Makati City from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. with an hourly
rate of 25.2mm, which was clas si �ed as in tense.
De spite the heavy rains, there were no re ports of mas sive �ood ing through out Sat ur day, ac cord -
ing to the Que zon City Emer gency Op er a tions Cen ter.
The city’s Ur ban Search and Res cue Team which was placed on standby, also did not re ceive any
dis tress calls.
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